[Whether or not to treat pneumonia curatively in (demented) psychogeriatric patients: evaluation of a guideline for nursing home physicians].
A guideline was developed to support decision-making about whether or not to treat pneumonia curatively in psychogeriatric (demented) nursing home patients. This guideline was developed as a 'checklist of considerations', primarily of the ethical and legal aspects of decision-making. Nursing home physicians used and evaluated the list. The list's acceptance was assessed by measuring the frequency of the list's use, and judgements of the list's contents and 'usefulness'. The list was used in 50 out of 58 participating nursing homes, in 47% of the 489 psychogeriatric patients in whom pneumonia occurred. The list was found somewhat to very useful to support decision-making in 47% of 107 individual patients. For the targeted patient category as a whole, 85% of 48 physicians who were asked retrospectively (one physician per home) found the list somewhat to very useful. The content of the list was judged favourably. In conclusion, the nursing home physicians accepted the considerations of the checklist as a basis for decision-making on whether or not to treat pneumonia curatively in psychogeriatric patients. In the future, the format of the list can be adapted for use in diverse clinical situations. Suggestions are provided to increase user friendliness and usefulness.